Dear Chapelites,
Veterans Day - Mission Opportunities - Teach us to Pray - Sunday Schedule Healthful Choices
Today is Veterans Day. We love America and enjoy
freedom and opportunity. This day reminds us that
freedom is not free.
The Sunday before Veterans Day, we customarily
salute veterans from our church with a video of
them in their military finest.
This is a link to the video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rzl69O6jwas
Here are there names in the order they appear in the video. (The video has no particular
order.)
Merlin Heckler - Rollie Silveus - Al Bollman - Arthur (John) Hoffman - Lowell Kigar - Aub
Kessler - Doyle Frysinger - Herbert Arps - Burdette Miller - Cloyce Leatherman - Delmer
Kessler - Jack Whitman - Marion Linthicum - Doyle Frysinger - Paul Clapp - Foster
Carter - Robert Griteman - Ted Mohler - Weldon Frysinger - Jack Slagle - Wendell
Benson - Burdette Saneholtz - Courtney Patton - Jim Silveus - James Tallman - Leo
Barlow - Milton Saneholtz - Morris Meyers - Terry Stites - Virgil Kigar - Bill Bearley - Don
Meter - Mike Collier - Larry Leatherman - James Leatherman - Tom Wolf - Gary Carter Carl Carter - Tom Tedrow - Bob Griteman - Tom Overmier - Tenny Nash - Crystal
Spiess - Joel Stites - Lee Starkey - Ileah Gutierrez - Eric Gutierrez - Seth Oberhaus Daniel Leatherman - David Hartford - Nathan Stuhmer
In the background, music plays honoring the five military branches.
“‘Semper Paratus’ is our guide, . . .Aye! Coast Guard, we're for you.”
“Off we go into the wild blue yonder, . . .Nothing will stop the U.S. Air Force!”
“Anchors aweigh, my boys, . . .here's wishing you a happy voyage home.”
“We are proud to claim the title Of United States Marines.”
“For where’er we go, You will always know That The Army Goes Rolling Along.”
Thank you to all who served and who currently serve. We have profound gratitude to
those gave all.
Mission Opportunities

Bring your shoe boxes for Operation Christmas Child to the church. Sunday, November
15 is the deadline.
Agape Pakistan will be the beneficiary of a silent auction November 22.
Continue to care for one another. Pray for an end of this plague.
See you Sunday,
Pastor Brad
P.S.
Teach us to Pray
Our current teaching series is “Teach Us to Pray”, based on the Lord’s prayer. The
disciples knew that Jesus’ wisdom and power came from his prayer life, so they asked
him to teach them to pray. We do well when we tap into the rich resources of prayer as
we connect our hearts with our Father’s heart.
Here is the series:
“Hallowed Be Thy Name” - Matthew 6:5-9 - October 11
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zgtd5Sk_Xjs&t=803s
“Thy Kingdom Come” - Matthew 6:10a - October 18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2nzrsxCT0as
“Thy Will Be Done” - Matthew 6:10b - October 25
(Two parts because the LiveStream was interrupted)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Sg5MBhrBT0 - Part 1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ChFyKyadwPw - Part 2
“Give Us Our Daily Bread - Matthew 6:11 - November 1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6QwHljQsCsk
“Forgive As God Forgives - Matthew 6:12 - November 8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5QbzVqG6cvE&t=27s
“Save Us from Evil” - Matthew 6:13 - November 15
“My Life Is Yours” - Matthew 6:13 - November 22
Sunday Schedule
Option 1: Drive-in/Outside Worship. (8:15 am)
Worship in your car or outside on a lawn chair with your parka. Tune your FM radio to 90.5.

Our broadcast range is limited, so you need to be on the church property to hear.
Option 2: Inside Worship. (10:30 am)
Please observe physically distant seating and wear masks. The family room is available for
parents with small children. The TV there will show the service. While we have overflow
options, they have not been used . . . yet. You can worship outside in your car–FM 90.5.
Option 3: Worship online Live or Later.
The service is live streamed at 10:30 am. Liberty Chapel’s YouTube channel is
https://www.youtube.com/c/libertychapellc You can watch the service on your computer or
mobile device live. The service will remain on YouTube so you can watch it later. If the live
stream does not work, the service will be uploaded soon after church, and you can watch
later.
Sunday School (9:15 am)
Children, sixth grade and younger, must be escorted to and picked up from their classes by
a parent or the adult who brought them. Currently, there is no nursery, but if you need this
service, please talk with Pastor Brad. Masks are a healthy choice. The Explorers Class
meets in Terry Hoffman’s building.
Healthful Choices and Risk Mitigation
If you or someone in your household has a fever, or if you are not feeling well, please do not
come to inside worship or Sunday School. Our ability to meet in person depends on our
ability to trust one another. Choose the option that is best for you and your family, but
continue to worship.

